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Uncle Jim Satsehind the Seen

in -

Snail, a MoIIusk. Belongs
to Land, Water Variety

A snail is a mollask and properly
belongs only to molhisks living on land
or in fresh water, which, says a writer
in the Montreal Herald, are classified
as riilmonates because they have hnu HOLLYUJOODw

I (Latin, jiulmo) and breathe air ii:s.ca.

Mrs. Delia Rogers
Buried On Tuesday

l.ai were conducted on Tues-d- a

a;'!e:i:oon at luo ..'clock at the
h,,n!' ''Me :'or Mrs. Delia Rogers

"'''' V. lio-c- rs, who died
at two o dock on Monday morning1
follow ins; a lntr ,H,u.ss. Uunn! was
in the Mcdl'.,rd Farm cemetery.

Active pallbearers were K. 1.. Coek-rel- l.

Glenn Terrell. Leonard Dotsori,
Jennings McCiary, IW.-- Medfo:d
and I.owol Dotson.

.Mrs. Rogers is survived bv her

heir is due around October.

Nothing but real jewelry will

H.v HAKKISO.N I'AHKOI.I.
I op risht, 1!j7,

Kine Kralurci. S ndicilo. Inc.
HOLLYWOOD.- In case you no-

tice something different about
Olivia de Havilland in "The Great
Oarrick", the actress is three and
one-ha- lf inches taller. Mervyn Le
Roy decided she looked too tiny
beside Brian Aherne's
and ordered special shoes made to
give Olivia the added inches. Pe-
riod costumes hide the device, but
the star's ankles are so tired at
the end of a day that she is ready
to fall into hed as soon as she gets
home.

of extractins oxygen from water by
nteans of pills as do flu' sca-n- r i'.uM;s.
These imlinonates are of three k n.N:
1. thuse living on land ; 2. i In l:iri
in fresh water; 3. slu.s. I :..;!, t .,.

first two are protected by to
whhh tli-.'- are pennancn; !y a::a.-he.i-

vet may extend the Ii.nly u -- nm,. ,i;s
tajice outside of them. The ihir,! kind
(sius) have no vi:!iie .ho!l. ,i:iy a
small plate heneatli the' skin, and are
wholly terrestrial. Ail th so are vir-
tually alike in interna! siruetnre, suh-sist- ,

niainly en vegetable t'ooil. are n,'
two si es. and reproduce y mer.tis
of e.u'trs.

As a snail, earryiuu' Its shell rp
riirht on it haoi;. crawls slowly aloa-a- ll

we see of i; is the squarish held
at the forward end of a soft hut mus-
cular, tapering body called the "foot."
the .under surface of which is a tou.:h.
elastic sole by slight movement of
which the animal hitches itself

J busband. I.ee V. Rogers, and one son,
:1. ti. Rogers, of (anion; and five
'daughters. Mrs. Guy Chambers, of
Kelso. Wash., Mrs. Au-f- m Causey,
of Five Points, Ala., Mrs. Fred No-- !
land. .f Civile. Mrs. Glenn Howell, of

.Canton, and Miss Louise Rogers of
Clvde.

Green manure, crops cut production
I costs and pay good div idends on
thousands of North Carolina farms.

jjje oman uies
"". ..r Horace Lee

K k Hill. S. C, who
1"' r.ir at I' o'clock at

,'.t'v Hospital, of that
"

. "'I Monday af-- 1

'
,1' '.',' V.-c-

k from St. John's
The Kev. B. R.

CuisL' older, of the
""

j.i. , rlkiated. Burial
'

'
'.. r.v.;i!i Legion plot in

..... ... Ehe 1'i'uni and Bu- -

". .. .. Mr. Foster was a
- active pallbearers.

. j. local American
'

", the honorary

M,n of .Mr. R. A.

j. Foster, of the
;

'
a World War vet- -

for thirteen
", in the ".It! field artil-j- ,

...,.k a prominent part
. .u. the American Le- -

mil,
Tuesday.;. si.;- - -- truck on

,.:'a.'K of appendicitis
followiiijr an opor- -

...:!.- - Mr. Foster was
,, t, .1. Massie Mc-;- ,:

of Waynesville,
ii;!'.,:s surviving- are

..- blether, Guy Foster,
fcai; isters, Mrs. A. B.

:;. v;,-- ', V Ima Foster, both
1! :;: i i. T. J. Warth, of
.;. aim Mrs. 0. R. Dan- -

fP I.T i ..A I .

r.miTiamnuMiis
Mrs. Hall (Jiving Away

Fine Variety Iris Koots
V large quantity of iris roots are

being- given a;iy this week bv Mrs.
Harry Hall. Many of them ...

Scheduled F r i d a v
Nitfht At ( House

A double entertainment feature is
to he staged on Friday night at the

i court house here, licgiiiiiing at eight
o'clock. James E, Thompson, id' ktlo-- :

ville, wiM present his line collection of

satisfy the movie makers these
days. Katharine Hepburn and Gail
Patrick are wearing Sot). 000 worth
of baubles in "Stage Door" and arc
guarded by two policemen on the
set.

Director Sidney Lantield was
kidding a bootblack at Twentieth
Century-Ko- x about the big tight.

"Ah, that wasn't much of a vic-
tory for Louis." be ribbed. "Hraii-doc- k

just collapsed from old age."
Polishing away, the bootblack

replied: Well, it wouldn't have
happened if he'd been it. there
alone, Mr. I'ntield."

Chatter . . . The MacDonald-Raymon- d

wedding party chartered
a bus to see the honevinooiiers off
at the boat, . . . George Murphy
played in the M. G. M. golf tourna-
ment with golf balls on winch his
name was printed. Kight people
have offered to return lost balls for
(in autograph. ... Must have
been a lot of slicing going on. .

Tala Rirell's maid won so much
money on the v

tight that she quit her job ami has
hopped A train for Chicago. . , .

Seymour Felix's good by party for
the Wanger models in "Vogues of
19.18" almost ended up in tragedy.
The girls threw Seymour into the
pool and one of them, Peggy Cal-
vin, fell in after him. She was so
near drowned it took an hour's
work to bring her to. ...
Adrieiine Ames can do the slick-
est routine in Russian dialect. . . .

It seemed like old times at the
Vendome the other day, with Mar-len- e

Dietrich and Josef Von Stern-
berg lunching together. . . . Allan
Jones and Irene Hervey are still
so 'much, in love that he has gone
on location with her. ... And
they say it cost Peter Loire $10,-00- 0

to stay in Hollywood instead
of returning to England to com-
plete his contract with Hritish
.companies.

SmoU

line varieties. Aiivone wishing to
have roots are asked to call this week,
:ls ho l'l;1Tls 'o discard them after this
week, if not called for.

It's a kneel-dow- n 'rather than a
strike (ha this count rv needs.

pictures of the Great
tains National Park.
slide form, and ate

Moun-ir- e

in
o the
scon ir

These
said lo
made of' finest collect ion c ei

view s.

The presentation

Odd tiling happened on the same
mture. Lana Turner vent bowl-.n- g

the other night with Leon Jan-nc- y

and lie asked her to hold a dia-
mond ring. She put it on her lin-
ger and they both forgot about it.
A couple of evenings later, she re-

turned the ring, but Janney was
roused out of bed the following
morning by the Warner Brothers
studio.

Lana had worn the ring in ejose-ip- s

and had to have it back for
matching shots.

Now Janney is wondering if lie
ought not to send a bill to the
studio.

Virginia V'crrill, the feminine
tead in the "Ooldwyn Follies" is a
mass of bruises from having' a 210-poun- d

wrestler (Sammy Stein)
land in her lap at the matches the
other night. The actress had to lie
carried out of the stadium by her
escort and has been going through

and visiting doctors ever
since. Almost her entire body is
black and blue.

Jenee Hall, eight-year-ol- d young-
ster, who plays Joan Dennett's
daughter in "1 Met My Love
Again", will wear clothes in the
lilm that the star bought for her
own daughter in Kurope.

Answering Your Questions! Clara
Lee, Rochester: The Gary Cooper

d" these picture.-

Longest, Shortest Days
Governed by Leap Year

Vnder the present calendar the loi,
est day may he eilher .lune.- -l or June
-- 2, says an authority In the Indianap
plis News. In the year preceding a
leap year the longest day is .Tune
wlille In other years, it is .lane I'l.
The shortest day in the year may he
either December 21. or December 22

It is December 22 in all years except
leap years., when 'it Is December 21.
The longest- .and shortest days in the
year are determined by the summer
and winter solstices, the exact time of
which is determined by mathematical

is being sponsored by the Chamber
of Commerce and the Rotary Club.
No admission charnes ill he made foi
tins.

Immediately after the showing- of
the pictures, the lilue Ridge Filler
tamers will give an amusing inter

now
jr af.viidinjr the funeral

were: Mrs. Bonner
a. Mrs, 'liny Massie, Mr.

, 11 Jin Massie, Mrs. C. J.
Jljry Nmnia Massie, and

Massie.

SPRING SERVICE

Sound System
tailed In Park
leatre II e r e

calculation. The solstices are when
the, sun is at its greatest declination,
either north or south, l'or instance,
the summer solstice is the time at
which' the sun reaches Its farthest
point in Its swing northward from the
equator, and accordingly marks the
longest day. The year consists of .ap-
proximately otlo'i days, nuil the sol-

stices fluctuate because of the frac-
tional day each year, which is adjusted
by leap years. The longest and short-
est days differ In length from the days
immediately preceding and following
them only by a fraction of a minute.

We carry a larqa stock and can

repair, replace, recondition old

ones, and actually make new

sprlnqs lo meet your individual

requirements at any time. We

stock all parts.

Headquarters lor Mooq-St- . Louis

F.intru .illy heat treated tested
sprlnqs the last word in sprinq

construction. See your local
qaraqe.

taiiiiuent of mountain music, featur-
ing Yodelmg l.codfonl, of radio fame.
This is being sponsored by Ihe coun-
ty commissioners, and small admis-
sion charge will be made..

in connect ion wil h the presentation
of the park pictures,- reports from the
nomenclature committee, which will
nice! here earlier in Ihe day will he
givem .Members of Ihe committee
from Fast .Tennessee and Western
North. Carolina gather here earlier in

the day, and their meeting w ill be
presided over by .1. Dale Stent,- sec-
retary of the Chamber of Commerce.

.'When the next campaign rolls
around can't you visuali.e some of the
demagogic pohtienns promising the

ivt'i-- .it' the Western
(' 'ir.pany, have just
installation of the very

omul reproducing equip-th- e

Park Theatre here,
is latest development,
PHONIC Sound System
Jie Park Theatre equip-- i

U i he very last degree
'ction, and all tones of

For Printing That Satisfies See

cIhe Mountaineer Phone 137
f Tf T

TaVV.OONt not:
1 1600

BODY 6 RADIATOR WORKSn strikers arm chairs and nicer- -

7SI
chimin pipes?

It is a lot. easier to attract atten-
tion than to earn respect. ......

I)

Gratuity, Pension
The term gratuity, as used generally

In the United States, carries no other
sense than that of gift, donation, or
tip. In England, however, in addition
to this sense, the word is also used to
mean a pension to a person retired
from the military or naval service.
The term pension, wherever It Is em-

ployed, means a periodical allowance
to an individual, or to those who rep-

resent him (his widow, or family, for
Instance), on account of past services
or some meritorious work done by him.
It Is by no means unusual for u busi-

ness firm to place an employee on i
pension. Generally such an employee
is thus retired because of long service
or because he has reached an arbitrary
age-limi- t, though sometimes he nmy be
retired because of an injury or illness
received in the performance of his
work. Literary Digest.

Cadi. For
TMESBRINGS

YOU

LIVING
SOUND

Arrival of Pennsylvania Dutch
The Pennsylvania-- Dutch came to

America as early :is KKI from the
Hhine Valley and from Switzerland,
They came In large numbers for rea-

sons of religious freedom and with a
sure Instinct they picked Pennsylva-
nia's rich lands. They erected large
Swiss barns and marked these bnrns
with the d symbol of the con-

ventionalized tulip, which has a "mag-
ical" significance. Many of the Penn-
sylvania Dutch always have believed
in witches. These barn symbols. 'are'
to help keep evil spirits away. Witch
doctors still practice here and there.

The Law requires that we advertise and sell all property on which

1936 Taxes have not been paid. The names of all delinquent taxpayers

will be publishedd dialogue are as clear
as. have ever been

'! hy electrical ampli-patron- s

of the thea-fio- i
!v commenting on AUGUST let;

: i this af-'i'on-

to talking pic- -

The Flash of Lightning
A flash of lightning lasts from an

Infinitely small part of a second for a
single flash, to even a fidl second or
more for a flash made up of several
branches. The total length, too, of a
streak Of lightning varies greatly.
Vhen the discharge is from the cloud

to the earth, the length of the path
'is seldom more than' a 'mile and a half,
but when the discharge Is from one
cloud to another, the path is more
curved .and bent and its total length
at times probably six, nine, or even
twelve miles.

M ;n keeping with the
"i otliciency the

- recently employed And Sold First Monday In September!w applied them with
"informs which is

i'Ked addition to the
r? f 'ark Theatre is reri-- :'

Patrons of the The- -

line up of big new PAY NOW AND SAVE COSTS
'. e been booked for

Dog Is Honored in Europe
The dog in Kit rope is still the, friend

of man. In France and P.elgium he
may he seen drawing the little milk
wagons, and in Switzerland the monks
of the Grand St. Uernard still lavish
glory on his power to rescue the lost.
Europeans have not forgotten: that
early men once worshiped the dog
Anubis, or that the Ethiopians once
elected a dog as king. Every dog has
his day, but in Europe, it is a long
and happy day.

Hw Mccracken
''"v-ks- . and some of

taiuiing pictures, are:
d Earth", "Another

rhe Emperor's Candle-'Plain'- s

Courageous",
Melody Of 1938",

.

ch Discussed picture
Jean Harlow and

"io ere working on
allrlow died will be

Waynesville on Sunday
ay' August as

jeers have decided to
release this Picture

finally made. adv.-

Thirty Watches in Clock
Among the world's wonder clocks, is

one Constructed by a convict who re-

cently finished a term In a Continental
penitentiary, says the Montreal Her-

ald. Every piece of his strange time
piece, down to the tiniest wheel, Is Tax Collector and Supervisor of Haywood County.
made of wood. The clock contains .30

different watches, each showing the
correct time in one of the principal )

moa f tha n-nrl- Another feature I

tuiva v. . ' . v. . -

is a calendar which shows the passing J

of tha days, weeks and months.


